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INTRODUCTION*
The! term! "competency"! refers! to! a! combination! of! skills,! attributes! and! behaviors! that! are! directly! related! to! successful! performance! on! the! job.! Core! competencies! are! the! skills,! attributes! and! behaviors! which! are! considered! important! for! all! staff! of! the! Organization,! regardless!of!their!function!or!level.!! ! Managerial! competencies! are! the! skills,! attributes! and! behaviors! which! are! considered! essential! for! staff! with! managerial! or! supervisory! responsibilities.! Taking! care! that! the! core! competencies!are!in!place!ensures!that!the!right!employee!with!right!skills!is!performing!the! right!job!with!the!right!output! [1] .!Core!and!managerial!competencies!are!not!specific!to!any! occupation.!One!could!demonstrate!the!competency!of!"teamwork"!or!"client!orientation",!for! example,!in!performing!any!job.!Defining!competencies!is!important!both!for!the!Organization! and! for! the! staff.! Competencies! are! forward<looking.! They! describe! the! skills! and! attributes! staff! and! managers! will! need! in! order! to! build! a! new! organizational! culture! and! meet! future! challenges.!They!help!organizations!clarify!expectations,!define!future!development!needs,!and! do!more!focused!recruitment!and!development!planning.!! ! Competencies! provide! a! sound! basis! for! consistent! and! objective! performance! standards! by! creating! shared! language! about! what! is! needed! and! expected! in! an! Organization.! Organizational! learning! and! the! ability! to! create! new! knowledge! are! important! factors! in! achieving! a! sustainable! competitive! advantage! [2] .! It! is! important! that! the! environment! for! learning!and!knowledge!creation!is!analyzed!in!order!to!direct!development!efforts!to!the!right! areas! [2] .!! ! Much! is! found! in! the! literature! about! education! and! building! competences! for! employees! whether!it!be!in!a!product!manufacturing!company!or!in!a!service!firm,!however!there!is!few,!if! any,!study!cases!in!mobile!terminals!in!after<sales!employee!challenges!and!competences!when! handling! and! managing! customer! issues.! Hence! this! work! attempts! to! fill! this! gap! through! a! case!study.!The!work!investigates!challenges!that!are!encountered!by!employees!working!in!a! chain! handling! customer! issues! in! mobile! phones.! For! a! firm! to! get! a! competitive! advantage! over! competitors,! customer! issues! should! be! handled! timely! and! efficiently.! To! achieve! this! .!Employees!and!know<how!are!highly!variable!assets!for!companies! [6] .!It!is! vital!that!the!employee's!competence!and!knowledge!is!continuously!assessed!and!developed! [2] .!However,!researchers!argue!that!the!traditional!approaches!to!management,!training!and! development! will! not! provide! the! learning! atmosphere! demanded! for! knowledge! tasks! [7] .! Another!researcher!argues!that!individual!leaning!doesn't!guarantee!organizational!leaning!but! also! asserts! that! without! individual! leaning! no! learning! for! the! firm! happens.! Hence! it! is! important! that! that! organization! supports! and! services! individual! learning! and! knowledge! creation! [8] . Table! 2! **********Table*2:*Response*rate*by*Levels************************************************************************* In!the!business!group!(BG)!most!responses!came!from!the!following!groups!tabulated!in!Table2! ************ 
